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Dear Parents/Caregivers, 
 
Today is the second week of Term 2 for Pokeno School. We hope that you are all keeping well and are 
enjoying your time with your children. 
 
Ruru Whanau will update  our Learning from Home page on Tuesday. This can be accessed by visiting the 
Pokeno School website or by clicking this link.  Each Teacher in Ruru Whanau will also be sharing the 
learning of the children in their classroom that has been shared with them on their class pages on the 
Pokeno School Website.  Click on this link . 
 
This week we have a focus on the A.N.Z.A.Cs and have added some activities to our Learning from Home 
workshop.  There are art activities, baking and a story  based on Simpson and his donkey. 

 
 
Weekly Challenge 
For the next week we are setting the following challenge for Ruru Learners: 
Newspaper Challenge: 

1. What is the tallest tower that you can build using newspaper? 
2. Can your tower support the weight of a small toy? 
3. Can you make a bridge? How many small toy cars can it support? 
4. Can you build a table using newspapers? How many books can it support? 

 
Send pictures to your teacher showing your creation. 
 
Design a superhero costume 

1. Use items that you can find from around your house e.g. tea towels, scarves, hats, paper, 
newspaper, wigs etc. 

2. What are your superpowers?  
 
Send a picture to your teacher showing your costume. 
 
Learning through play 
Young children learn best through play based activities. Here are Ruru’s suggestions: 

1. Lego Fun  - Create a rocket using lego. 
2. Puppet show - Make some puppets and put on a show for your family. 
3. Oobleck - Make something that is solid when pressed but when you grab a handful it is liquid and 

https://www.pokeno.school.nz/208/easy_pages/66-ruru-whanau
https://www.pokeno.school.nz/1/pages/1-welcome-to-pokeno-school
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oozes through your fingers. 
4. PE - How many exercises can you do in certain times? Try to beat the amount you can do.  

 
Well-being tip 
Take time to go outside and look at the stars together. See if you can find the different constellations.  Or 
go outside and lay on the grass and look at the clouds.  What can you see? 
Lastly, we are all missing our loved ones at the moment. Check in with a grandparent or a family 
member by giving them a call. 
 
Please share as much of your child's learning with your classroom teacher as you can. 
 
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us.  
 
Nga mihi maioha, 
 
Ruru Whanau 
Laura Turton, Liz O'Brien, Courtney Senn and Tracey McVeigh 


